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Educating ‘for life in all its fullness.’

21st April 2021
Parent Conferences – Staffing Update
Dear Parents/Carers
Thank you for your parents evening bookings. To ensure the smooth running of appointments, I
would ask that you adhere to your allocated time, so that everyone has the opportunity to discuss
the progress of their child/ren. Meetings will be strictly limited to 10 minutes and will follow this set
agenda only:
•
•
•

Information about how your child has settled into school following the full reopening
to all pupils.
Information regarding your child’s learning and current attainment in school.
Information regarding your child’s wellbeing and attitudes to learning.

If you have anything in addition to this that you would like to discuss with your child’s teacher, this
should be communicated to us in the usual way at a time that is separate to the Parent Conferences.
When accessing the appropriate teachers Zoom link, you will be allocated into the waiting room.
Once ready, the teacher will then admit you to the session at the appropriate time. Please ensure
your screen name will be familiar to the teacher so that they can grant access to the correct
parent/carer. If for any reason there are technical difficulties, teachers will phone as an alternative.
Please find below the Zoom links for the meetings:
•
•
•
•
•

Nursery:
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/81645318078?pwd=aEttM2pRd3VNZm5jN1U4d0hHeUhFQT09
Reception:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75099631037?pwd=bHBKOEV1YVl0cjNZUkpoQjZXU0ZBZz09
Year 1:
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/5249143810?pwd=cmZ0cnZlVWhicExzRWZZM041ODRxUT09
Year 2:
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/85833273901?pwd=R00wVDcvZ01FR1pVd2lWSUxCVE5Fdz09
Year 3:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73356419558?pwd=blpSZHJFVEErSFlrVDRDU015QVQvdz09

•
•
•

Year 4:
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/4692179845?pwd=ZjRUL0JWM3ZoNUJ0aVZnakltUStNdz09
Year 5:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72648930415?pwd=UWdUSnA2UHMxZlZ0THl0SmJLdkFpdz09
Year 6:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76071783255?pwd=M2VQZlQ3REE0MExkVTBLT00wZVRadz09

After school activity clubs taking place on this day, Football and Creative Club, are cancelled
as a result of the parents’ meetings.
Finally, it is with great sadness that I am informing you that Mrs Robinson and Miss Major will be
leaving us at the end of this academic year. They have decided to take time out of teaching and I
know that we will miss them both dearly. I wish them every success in their future ventures.
Mrs Jones will also be leaving her post of Learning Mentor / Admin Assistant at the end of this
academic year. Mrs Jones is retiring after 29 years of service to our school community and we wish
her every happiness in her retirement.
It is even more difficult to say goodbye to staff at the moment given what we have all been through
together as a team over the last year.
Yours sincerely,

Mr M Walker
Headteacher

